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In the foundatlonof tha world and th
Invitation ooinsAto 'us after age-lo- nirjnD has w f'reparation, (jurist sskj mat the mil-er- 's

guetits who gave excuses whenthey NhoulJ have com, should never
partake of the leant. The ft-n- la now a mPfiifor you. brethren, and If vou Dar mm.rebellion you will never taate ofwmm i or tne Kingdom or uoa. icx.

eternal exclusion, will be tha
of tha rebellious and I know of

nothing mora fearful. t 1

I am dally met with excuses of TToo

rGrcatcst Thinkers Iiccos-- &rZ'J&nnWSZeons. Thin of it. too busy with tha
little thinss of ' time to prepare forjiizc in Christ's Words

Master Mind. .
-

eternity, leaving tha paramount issue
or tha soul and ta maker to a time you
do not possess. Tomorrow may never
coma and can scarcely ba expected with awjlka'good grace from a Ood who la neglect--

'W
.2:yfs- - i -

.

LTVINQ A CIIiysjIAN LIFE.

Thev Practical Side of It , trad , the
Ease ofDolnff' It. V"

'v. V-

The FIERCE PRICE REDUCTIONS of last week will continue

". At tha First Con regallomal church
yesterday morning Dr. Lutber R. Dyott
preached on tha subject, rW Old and
tha New," choosing his text from Mat-

thew llt:M. ' ;

Sine the. beginning of Dr. pyott's
pastorate here threa niontha ag (3 new
membera hava been added to hla church.
Yeaterday. waa communion and at that
time 27 new member" Joined the church.
.At the communion service, before this
there were Id additions.

lr, Dyott. In treating hla subject yea-ten- ia

y morning, said in part aa follows:
. "And ha said unto them, therefore ev-

ery scribe who hath been made a le

to tha Kingdom' of Heaven Is l)ke
,ntn " man that la a householder.

1 all this
'-

-r althoughj ::i frorri present! indications " the;, assortment
That It la easy to live a Christian life

wma declared not true by tie v. William
H. ileppe at the Grace Methodist church
last night when ha had for his sub
Jecl, Is It Practical to, Live the Chris-
tian Life In - the Present AreT' Dr. Will. SWU11 UlUAbU, J- V.Heppe took his text from Titua 11:11-1- 3,

anil Maid, in part: '

"That tt la cur ta live tha Chrlsrian
life, no one will declare. If there are
any who do they hava not arrived at Hundreds have

which bringeth forth out of hi treas- - advantage; of the GREAT SAVINGS
: REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPTS.

me proper conception oi it. xney nave
never realised what It means to be alire thlnfa, new rbji oia.:-aasx- x. xui:recognise Chrlatia offered why not you?;But to say that It Is'Our area teat thlnkera n in Iact.

and impracticable la for theJaaua Christ aa . tha supreme teach I lmposslh
vidua! to declare that he has ' notlndl

1 !
er. Hla words ajwaye poaaess a
marvelous fecundity of meaning. Hla
influence over tha mind a and hearts of
men la all tha mora remarkable, from

awakened to tha true and hlgheat
meaning of Ufa. Ha has not glimpsed
tha highest ideals, or ha Durooses to

tha human standpoint, when we remem
ber that he wrote no oooa ana nm am
not attempt to establish a new religion.
;: Maxrel of Iarnlsg. i

TTe never studied under the doctors niEws BUSMSSSUITS ''nw
live beneath tha beat and hlgheat. or
alee be is too weak, morally, to live
up to tha hlgheat-- standards. Tat there
are thoae who say that business stand-
ards are relaxing, home habits are
loose, self-seeki- Is the common rule,
plain, living and high thinking are not
the cuatom of the .time. v. ,i

"Men who think ao do one of two
thlnra In attempting; to live tha Chris

.
4 i r ; "i : 'W i i

'

lL?t the Hebrew schools, but that which
The knew, when he waa only 11 years of

age, aatonianea tnese wirnra men. ma
thoughts were Ilka the light of aa un-
clouded day: his words-we- re life, and
the Inmost flow of tola secret life was
tMter muslo than the song' of tha

tian life. They either attempt to live
apart from the world, or they yield
themselves to the tendencies. Idealsherald angels on the morning; of Christ's

birth. .
'

' $50.00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO ...1. $35.00
, ' ; Equal to any $75.00 Tailor, Overcoat ;

r$40.00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO. IC i". $27.50
J J - Equal to any $60.00 Tailor, Overcoat. v

$35.00 OVERCOATS EDUCEDJtO.$25.00
$30.00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO . , . . . pO.OO
$25.00 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO . r .. .$10.50

$50.00 SUITS REDUCED TO ; .?35.00
,These'Suit are BETTER" than

:

any $85.00 Tailor;
', Suit In Portland. ; "kj'3

$40.00 SUITS REDUCED TO i.?27U50
'

. Better than any $50.00 Suit In town. - A ;

$35.00 SUITSI REDUCED TO..... ....... f25.00
$3a00 SUITS , REDUCED TO ; . . .$20.00
$25.00 SUITS REDUCED TO i. I.$10.50

' I I ' - I '1ill .5 S f

' ,1 f.,..,-.- i.;.

'The apotneosis ox jeiui -- in i
boundless realm of thought ha been as

and spirit of the age. .They show them-
selves moral cowards.. ,They are afraid
of their age, and wax valiant In flight.
Thouaanda hava done thja in ages past,
but what have they accomplished?
. "This Is the chief objection I have
against all Christian ' cooperative
schemes, which withdraw tha beat peo-
ple from society to live ,, In ' separate
colonies. These, ere the very, people
who ought to be In hand-to-han- d touch
with society and prove tha salt of tha

ineviiBDie ana inumpin i
nal God. He Is there according to the
perfectly incontestlble prerogatives of
his personality. His words command,
therefore, the attention of thoughtful
persons who are Interested In tha great

. him. ' 'themes presented by -

"Christ Is a light upon STary Ufa,
and an illuminating authority upon ev
ery 'aubiect aiscussea oy mm. ax earth. To flee from society betrays a

want of .confidence . In tha Christian
bounds of the universal, and old truths Xalth.

Decause i - s- - t- . . -seemed new ; iney paaaeu
through his mind. The kingdom of I STRENGTH OP E.

Heaven waa onm ox nm
1. n V. I Irtn.ilAm wnan

he said: VT?herefire every acriba who Crt7lng Out Principle) Between Pec
hath been made, a disciple to. the king

Vim lERCflS
$15.00 bvERc6ATS"u..i...;...;.?9.85
$10.00 OVERCOATS. .$0.35

$8.50 OVERCOATS. . ........ $5.35
$5.00 OVERCOATS. . '. . . . . . .$3.50

pie nod Nations.
"Tha Btrensth of Non-Re- al atanea"

waa the subject of tha Fellowship Cir

BOYS
BOYS
BOYS'
BOYS

boys;

V iTwo-Piec-e Suits In Plain. Knee. Pants. :

! BOYS' $12.60 KNEE PANTS SUITS . . T. '. . 1$7.50
i BOYS'. $10.00 KNEE PANTS SUITS. . . . .. . ,$C50
, BOYS i $7.50 KNEE PANTS SUITS...;....$5.00
BOYS' $6.50 KNEE PANTS SUITS. ... ... .$4.00
BOYS $5.00 KNEE PANTS SUITS. .......$3.50

dom of heaven la line unto m man mi
Is a householder, which brlngeth forth
out of his treasure things new and old

"Moreover, our supreme teacher was
speaking of soma one in relation to the
kingdom 'a disciple to the kintdonn of
heaven.' Now, what did Christ meant

Borne of the renowned scholars eay
that Christ, himself, is the householder

cle yesterday and it waa introduced by
a song service and by a meditation- - on
the text: "Ba strong and of good cour-
age. Be not afraid, neither be thou dia-maya-d.

for I the Lord thy God am with
thee witheraoever thou goeat"

Mrs. C C, Chapman,' tha leader of the
day, maintained that this principle of
non-resista- could be carried out

$3.95 OVERCOATS . . . ...... t .$2.50
mentioned in our text. He is tne neaa
of a spiritual household. . The great BOYS 50c KNEE PANTS.. . . .; ; .T. . rJ. '..20

BOYS'. 75c KNEE PANTS. . . . '. . .40

. f .. t

' 1V -

. , - yt x - -

f
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bountlulneas of his possessions or sup-
plies is described In theae "words.
Uhimm n.. .nil old.', The fruits of the

practically between individuals and be-
tween nations and in the degres in
which It waa exercised would the spirit
of true liberty and harmony prevail
throughout the world.

Mrs. Florence 3.- - Chapman continued
the subject ahowlng how failure would

old crop are not exhausted wnen, 10:

the new fruits are gathered In.
s

. ?.
'Stin Beeper Maaalns;. '

LADIES', and MISSES MAN-TAILORE- D COATS

LADIES $25.00 COATS . . . ; . i . . . . . ......$1C.S5
LADIES' $20.00 COATS...., T$13.S5
LADIES' $15.00 COATS.. i .$10.35
LADIES' $10.50 COATS....! .7.35

' ; "So with referenoai to tha "tores of GREAT REDUCTIONS ALL OVER OUR
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT 'gracs In Christ Jesus, our uoro. do

with reference to the spiritual teachings
of Christ. Such an inUrpretatlon la in-

teresting and, it may ba said that it
does no violence to tha text; but, nev
..k.i.a hr.la a atlll'Meener mean- -

came in applying the principle when
there was a mixed motive. Dr. "Mary
A. Thompson, the first woman 'physi-
cian In Oregon, gave instances from her
early experiences. - . '

After a solo by Mrs.- Emma Campbell
the subject waa taken up by w, J.
Coreooo, ahowlng that 'evil could not be
fought with evil any more than you
could fight darknea with darkness.

i'n .mt. 'withal, it is nearer the-litera- l

of the text, and it is morameaning

'Christ was 'apeaklna;' of a scribe, ss MOTHERS will make GREAT SAVINGS by coming herea tvntnal man wno ' naa oecoms m ui- - Vr. j. J. story said that the secret
ciple to the. kingdom of heaven bajauae ot carrylngr out the principle auceess-ft-a

had become a disciple to Jesus. The f ny waa to consciously ally oneself
scrlbes were not, as, a rule, very gooa with tha strength of the infinite,
innn Monv of them were seir-seeKin- g, Clara Bewick Colby aaidMra thatambitions and wretched . hypocrites. the exercise of this principle must not

were classed witn tna rnwipraThsy
and hypocrites, all of whom Christ ae--

. -- tint (hi heautlful lilr may

be because of rear, through any coward-
ly desire to escape trouble, or with the
wish to gain the victory in thla way
but in the exercise of love, which gave
infinite atrength, and with the wish to
benefit and free from .his error, the
one .who - was committing the wrona.

lift Its flower above the uliginose' bot-- LEADING:
CLOT-HI- E

itom of the lake, so may persons mt
white souls , above their siirronndlngs.
snd present beautiful Ufa . to God. rt
seema , that a acrlbe had , done thla
Christ approved and encouraged him.
IChrist showed him what ho had become
in entering upon his new life. He had
become to the kingdom of

Mra Chapman closed tha discussion for
the day but It waa voted to continue thesubject-- next Sunday, with Dr. J. J.Btory aa. leader. ,

The meeting of ; the ' Emerson class
was announced for Tuesday evenlnar at

hnavan . mn1 a nnUUfiniQer , WHO VWUm ths same place, and Miss Sullenbera; in- - It three or four times over any piecemuch sunlight is detrimental to nealth,
and it la also true that 'too much evena treasury out of wnicn ne cwia ormg vlted the Fellowship to meat socially at I'RAtTITR'Sl

:
thinirs new nt old ner noma, tne woodland, corner Blxth ness In the spiritual life, does not Vina; Will ialW

of cloth to do aure xnax ix is not, voo
wet . Then rub the brush firmly and
fully across your stencil, pressing the
edges of tha design aa closely as possi-
ble to the materials to prevent running

TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE

havln bea a scribe with, the and Madison, next Saturday evening--.
(Character and reputation of a acrlbe to a . , 7,

ft M rTrTst'hii SOCIAL GLASS EVIL.
The sneaker declared that the Intel

tactual doubta are not ao aerioua as the
and also to prsvent tearing or tne sten- -

religion, bad -
, f moral .'doubts, and these .can be con- -

L!.b!lomA""t..cor; Archbishop Christie Sperf. Strong 2,atantly improving;, tney
,k. nnmmnn mum nf humanity m life a I - T jn .Favor or Anti-Treatui- jr. oftha wee:ary called . attention to

The stencil brush shouM be of short,
stiff bristles. Any ordinary bristle
brush may be purchased and the brlftles
cut until they are not mora than anprayer, beginning today.supreme ttocd. . . - v"".. -- t I That tha treating habit Is expensive,

"In doing this, they, find ; their re-- a source of excessive drinking; and
pounds inexhaustible. They -- bring causea men to take something Into their men long. - . V X.a". . . ' --AABOLISH LIQUOR TRAFFIC Alter the design nas neen appiieathings new and old that tney may meet systems wnicn not only does them harm. lace thin cloth or blotting paper overany and all emergencies ana conaiuons. uitoi xnem weir nara-earn- ea money, be work and press tnorougniy wixn adiaciples to the and urrlns a general movement arainst

I roUsn 1 alrlot oPaS V
All real Christians are hot Iron.' This pressing incorporateskingdom of heaven. They ahould have the treating habit be taken up by all f " ;:, On Tempeaance Qoesti
great resources ana use xnem. in uc w some oi im principal pointsM.w'.ni1 th aM nava I firniia-Vi- t mi i ..Kl.imA rh.tu

the color with the cloth and helps to
set it firmly so that It will not run or
fade.- - . ::,;

;',':i)f-f!- at , H at ;.'
'

;Ithelr place. We should not always use I terday at the I o'clock mass la tha, Ca-- j temperance lecturer, an expelled polish
Slek Kaadaehe and relieve all the troubles met
deal to abuiooa state of the syatatawaooh as p

4 Dhndneee, Katuaa, Prnsalnaaa. Diatraaa aftar '
eattag. fata la the Mda, e, Walla toalr rnoal
gemartshlo sncoaaa has bean shewn la oaring

tnenew to exclusion, ot mn nut i mranu. xn pari, na. saia: I patriot, one rromnition canaiaate xor
Stencil Decoration. xour ixoroscupo. ,tne oia xo tne exuuaion u anu-xreau- movement is tne l of Missouri, and now spendingfaiva both tDolr chance. V ,;, most practical temperance reform that fhj lattlr dava of his life InWtlremenI stenciling has coma so largely

WhcnPlatcs or Bridges

.
Arc Ordered

OST "VOMEN and a good many meni nas neen set on root in tnis countrv. it i - '.n . i ,w.Kew rrom tie Old. Into favor tor decorating fabricsTf".w.!8!7! th!nk'n I men's meeting at the YM. C. A. yes-- S are interested In horoscopes: '. Per-
sona born hetween December Simany women are finding It possifsjwewr The old earth the old rivers, All Work at Half Price for able to obtain fine effects without

Vu. j B arternoon. ? He maae a atrong--
ths HnViit0ii2!S--flP- P for abolition o tha liquor traffic

? j ana aaitad whether tls country will be and January SO are in the sign of Capri
corn, the third sign f the earth trl--China, which has? JT"? s" TOwmiow lur i more backward than the - tedlousness of embroidery

work or the Ineffective and .evanescent

Baaoaeha, yet Carter's Little Liver ftHs are
equally valuable In Oonatlpatlon, earing and pre

- Vsnting thla annoying oomplalnt while thay also
SorMot all diaordera of tbaatomachtl mnlaU the
Uvr and ragoiata ths sowalav Ina if tbay aaly

and seas and mountains, ana exars are
nil his.' Ha brings the new out of the
old. He uses both old and new truths.
Both have their place In the world tor
day. .... - p- -

"Alt through this new year and all

pllcity. La Genou du microcosms. Ac--decreed the death of the-opiu- m trade
on the principle that tha goverhment

mesx oi tne arunicenness and wasteruiexpenditure of money connected with
the liquor traffic. .

:
. . . - ''. -

method of painting which Is so often eordlnf to a map published by tha Ammust not consent to derive a 'revenue unsatisfactory. erican Zodlae comnanr. neonla born in

hort time to introduce the
"DectmPaiafe'Syteni

Full SeVthat fit;i.;..?5.00
Gold Crowns, 22-k-.f ...$3.50
Bridge Teeth. .50

"The social glass is the enrse of the from the ;degradatlon of "tha people, -khroush life ieiti swriimnw nimi..,,.. nn i . , i this sign are fond of solitude and inedihh nui. lt ua.hava a. new annreola-- 1 1 ""rr.aV? i?v't;",Ml?
' Stenciling is easy to do, tha color em-

ployed may be washable, and the laborcolonel. HooiesKi saia xnax tna Ameri-
can Is down on the Chinaman because tatlon; dacp thinkers and philosophers,,n eaaa nim, out, or nu--tlK$SZ&ul& us see man. resPyct,. to contract the habit of Is not wasted, since the product Is lastappreciation worship; Intellect and study Incessantly.tPftStf'KuiZl1-- Wquor "cense money is tainted. ing. . , Stenolllng may moreover be emline gooa in tnem ana appeal xo max.

"At the same time, let us have that They ara generous and loyal to their

wuubr.ia'i!;,i- -
Aehethay would bealmostpriealaaatothosewhs .

SBffrfjromthiadlatnaalngeomplalnt, batfortoa
nataly thalr gootoaaa doaa not and hw.and thoaa
who ones try UtamwlU find thaaalltUaplUavala- - '

able in aa many waya that they will aot be wil
l'"g to do witbont Um. But after allslck head :

ployed on almost any fabric and so Its Gold Fillings . $1.00
Silver FiUings ...,50friends, and do hot Interfere with thetMBtlna habit ..lea aaaHAHalKI. I - -bame love which, beinsr fresh from the

heart of Ood, Is nevertheless older than ivntuts aaaataaa. asp yicpyvRDlUie a. VI ' fcUV affairs of others: are disoreet financiersruin of thousands of young men whose use , In tha home is almost unlimited.
Of all forms of decoration It lends Itself and clever managers at home. TheyKhe world.--'Le- ua have that same al-

truism and enthusiasm ' which Jesus , American. Divorcee to Wed, V ,
r

(United.' Praas "loaaeo. Wlra.l''.:'AJ';Z't
xor lira were or tne nrigntesx,Frospecxs in favor of the, work of

the Cathedral : Men's club, and I trust
most easily to general use. : .i t

Tha - materials used by tha stencilhad. All through this i yea- - and all
mage a utile go a long way. Tney are
honorable, proud and independent Their AIH!through life we shall need tha new and Milwaukee, Jan. According to worker are these: Benalne, : one flat Lathat every man in the parish will be en- - laeas are ' materialistic. Teachers,
mathematicians and actors are foundstencil brush (amain, one large stencilEh' if wVw'mwVwni,' . members. I hope that dispatch received by her friends In this

city, Mrs. Clara Heyl, formerly a resi

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
- Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

under this sign, and frequently theCi Iwa, will!" ' .'.'"- - - r z -- itna movement win necome general urusa (large;,- - several bdsbis - ux utwi-tin- g

. paper, an outflt of any good oilamong our neonla. and amone tha cltl-- Capricorn person
' win possess great girts

of prophecy.oil board - or stencil.n. nl ViM atat, " i .... ..... 1 .... colors in
dent of Milwaukee, is to be married
in Berlin today to Arthur fichu lbreck,
a former lieutenant In the Cuirassier
guards, and now one of Germany's most

paper for cutting the design, plenty ofREFUSING THE INYITATIoy. - 'i nis . sign represents the dark side
Of the earth, and Inclines those underslxe common pins.tnumn tacks or large

plenty of cotton cloth.TUB GOD OF WRATH." A taientea young painters.

Ss the bane of se many lives that bare Is where
wa make enrgnavt boast Oar pills oars It walls
others do not. r ., v

Cutw'i Little Um Tills are vary vmall and
vary aaay to take. Oneortwaplllamakaadose. '

Thay are strictly vagatabla sad do not gripe ot --

porta, bat by thalr gantla action please all who

turn Knisai stv m, ;';t
HfiL 'ME:::, UAh

Acceptance of Christ Daring His it to introspection, distrust and depres-
sion, but tha Influence of the governingt Mrs. Heyl, whose maiden name - was 303 Washington St; cor. 5th.If one Is not expert in designing onsReV. Lapham Speaks of Ventteance I fichandeine, waa the triumphant heroine

. . . I of a will contest over her deceased
ianex, saturn. gives inspiration and
ortune. . Capricorn people rarely give.Time Was Met by Excuses, v ' .

Evangelistic services will start at tha
may go to a needle worker artist and Opposite Olds & King's. :

in unless seriously 111. Thar generallyODtrin some-pattern- s, unose navmg i
largo design., not cotnolicated bv ten.first Presbyterian church,

:.. '. The idea of a Ood of wrath and venge
mother's millions that was fought In
the Milwaukee courts about two years
ago. The contest terminated in her
gaining possession of the entire for

drils or quirks are best Leaves or pinefcna Aider streets, at 7:bw tonignt. They
kvlll be conducted by pr. William Hiram ance, linked with the doctrines of total cones, rieur-ae-- ns or ouiirusn maae

suffer from Indigestion and . melan-
cholia. The most fortunate periods for
those born under thla sign are the sec-
ond week in Gemini and the fourth
week In Libra.

good, patterns for the heglnner.r'oulkes, the. regular pastor of the
The muslo Will be In chars--a of tune left by her mother, who was the

widow of a wealthy brewer. The estate
depravity of mankind and tha election
of a .chosen few to eternal bliss while
the multitudes endure endless torture
In helL was denounced from ths nulnlt

Draw the design on the stencil paper,
remembering that where the solid sur COUNTY COURT FJXfeS- w. m. wuaer. ; ie,nas aE'roressor ' tha voiina" neonla. nf fha amounted to nearly 18,000,000. - After face of the design is left will be blank Governing planet Saturn.

Astral colors. - deen red. arav andhurch" and their friends who will fur- - SDace in the finished nicture. If it isthe will case Mrs. Heyl secured a di-
vorce .from - her' husband - and settled black. : CLATSOP TAX. LEVYto be repeated over several . widths of

goods one must be sure that the seams Birthstones, moonstones and pearls;
Flower, white rose.

ilsh the-song- s- for the - entire : two
weeks' revival. V A feature of this eve-
ning's meeting will ba a solo by Miss
:iosa E. Coffey, "t - $

down In Germany, with her two sons.
'" .To Meet at Savannah.

MILITARY

ACADEMY
ai''-'- V,..'

are accurately sewed.-

of the Second Baptist church last night
by the pastor, Rv 8. C Lapham. He
declared that such a creed grants scant
recognition to the fatherhood of God,
and that the conclusions of modern psy-
chology have compelled even the most
narrow to concede the spiritual entity
and the- - eternal character of humanity.
- The bulldino- of character la a. mora

(Spwslal Dispatch to Tha Joornal.)Tho.metnoa oz doing tne wor is
riven In the December Craftsman, asin spirit, the services reaiiy oegan S'.V'ittaltedjFtess'lsaM Astoria, Or, Jan. - The county courtaat " night. Dr. j FoulRes appealed ollows: Blotting paper ahould- - be put W , hs as

-- PORTLAN0OREiJon Doara or tame wnere tne material thla morning fixed the tax levies for
1907, at 37 mills, a reduction of 11 mUla

' . Savannah, Ga., Jan. ' t. --Though : the
National League of Commission Mer

trongly to h congregation to aid in
ha wnrlr a Jianrt b faktnir hla tort lofty attainment than building a tem chants is not to open its conven tionfrom Luke xlv... where the master t and the design may be pinned- - firmly

over it. First pin the Corners of the
stencil firmly and carefully. Place pins
or tacks where tha paper does , not lie

ple, said the speaker, and the greatest from a year ago, The. levy Is segre-
gated aa follows:. County.' state andhere until Wednesday, nearly , all of

the delegates to, the gathering reachedv oi uoa is man. who is made In
ne reast sent nis servants into xno city
onjring In the poor and needy te par-ak- e

of tha rood thlhirs hla invited

Daily Blena. ,
BREAKFAST.-- j

Fruit
Cereal

i Ham steak -
' Waffles and maple syrup

Coffee. ,
' LUNCHEON.

Chicken pie (reheated .'

Men --- are : madsthe Father's Image. county library. 15.9 mills; county school.perfectly tigni xo tna material, it istueats had Spurned. "Come, j for all necessary in this connection to rememspent In enjoying features of enterworse, not better, by asserting the help-
lessness of their state and maa'nifvlna- - 5.1 mills; completing and furnishingtainment arranged by tha local commituiings are now ready was nis suDjecu

Dr. Foulkes said in substance: ber always to nut your pins er tacks
In the same holes,' in moving the pat courthouse and fixing the grounds,

mills.. The court estimated- - the runnlntees. - It will be the sixteenth annual
meetinar of the league, and" from nres- -'In this narabla, nv, tna- - savior, v wa tern, otherwise tne vaint win run

A Boarding and Day
.. Pchool lor Young MinauJBoya

Preparation tot : sol-leg-

U. a Military and
Naval ' Academies Ac-
credited tn nanforii,
Ilerkeiey, I'omeil,
herat and ail

and Acrtcu!)urii
Collagea - Wnuai tr it -

Ing. ;.. Buslnesa roar
The prlnf'pal baa t.n l t
Vekra xperienc lo 1 urt-fan- d.

ComfortabU i :'

have Christ s cwn estimate or now nis ent indications tha largest In - point of Mayonnaise of potatoes and sardines

xneir sin ana xaiiares. f.
Rev. Mr. Iapham declared that In allthe essentials of life men are like their

Maker, being unlike him Only In ths ac-
cidents --of life. He declared that pas-
sion for life, desire for dominion, thir

through and make polka dots where
they are not desired. : The blotting

expenses of the county for the year, In-
cluding 126,000 state taxes, $20,000 for
roads and bridges and 1413. JO foe countyS3 'WUUIU fjvv I SaiB WX1II1B S

lved even then, r He. was at a Phari- - paper is used to . absorb superfluousattendance ever neia oy xne . organisa-
tion. Good, a lied delegations have ar-
rived from Boston, New York, Phila tiorary purposes, iv cents xor eacn cnuamoiatnra wnicn wouia . otnerwise rim

for knowledge, universal appreciation .of and destroy the clean-c- ut effect of the

Bponge puuamg
Tea. ,

"

.DINNER.
' ' 'Oysters- - "

Cream of rice soup
Boiled salmon, sauce . Hollandalse

delphia, Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati.
iee s house when he spoke. - ne- - naa
ften been reviled or- - consorting with

)ublicans and-sinner- not of th? llcen-lou- s
sort, but of the io

:ort. He had already observed how
Milwaukee. Bt. Louis. Houston and nu edges. r,i.fif ; .i, ; S;:' "

01 acnoot age as-i- a requirea oy tne
state law, at 192,666.20. There are 4,131
school children in the county and the
law requires that S7 per capita shall bemerous other cities. I The business of

Take an old tin olate. "Fold an old

rooaness ana oeauty ana capacity forlova all show man's kinship' with qod.

imtmEs on cRmas3is. i ; , Roast beef,- - crearo-- horseradish sauce raisea oy taxation xor scnooi purposes.
This is an Increase of $1 per capita overach guest strove for the place or honor

nd rehulcArl thorn and tha aalflahneaa of Sweet potatoes roasxsa witn tne oeer
t all brought this .sweeping Invitation

piece of cotton cloth threa or four times
to make a pad and fasten this firmly
to the plate. - Mix tha paint smoothly
with-benrln- e until it , Is of the. con-alaten-cv

of thin cream. Anv dve mi

tasx year.' vvnue xne county levies have
been reduced 11 mills the total tax levyChristian Faith Made Stronger and

ters. Bt environri;n.
Hake reHr'iiiri r-- .

for r.lustr(l fi
end Cthr iucrmtur. ,.
Crass

Jif i..;,f'T .
"'
, ...

JTIecIjsiI an3 i -

nat includes au inaoKUKV .' ...-

"The invited auests of that oriental
, - Vanilla-- 'souffle-- ' f.'3-- ;' '.'"fJ-(;',-- Cafe, nolr; r

ham steak - nut slices tut raw
on property in xne cirj.wui oe ftl mills,
1 mill lower than a year ago. aa theBroader oy Attacks Upon Itwnra gave the same puny excuses tnat be used- - In the place of paint but we

have found oils a little surer and morekerve man to this day. One had a new In his sermon at the Third Presbyte

the convention will occupy two days.
Che close of tha gathering will be fol-ow- ed

? ' by - excursions ' to Charleston,
Jacksonville and St Augustine . 1 -

Georgia.: Field Trials. ' -

"' ' (tlnltd Pwas ' Laaiad Wlra)
. Waynesboro, Ga.,' Jan. . The annual
meet of the - Georgia ' Field Trials

takes place this week and as
there is plenty of game on the associa-
tion preserves near this city, good sport
Is anticipated. . Th principal events
will h the "tteorsla Derbv" and !Onen

city levy is 11 mills, an increase of 7
mills, and the city school levy Is tt
mlUavan increase of 4 mills.

ham In frying pan with a halt-cupfu- l

of water. When the water has boiled
out and tha ham is a- - light brown on

rian cnurcn yesterday morning Rev. 'Anpossession he wanted to gloat over, an- - apt to be permanent Saturate the pad
thoroughly - with your color and apily
your brush to the pad Instead Of.di--
M.1I. ta tha nalnt - . .. 5 .

drew J.' Montgomery declared that the
attacks of the higher critics. have only both aides, dust with flour - and nour

ptner a new team or oven to experiment
With and the third a new wife and the
kttendant social duties.- Ars- - your over It tha following dressing previously

On a of the moat imnortant thin fa to January Special!
T7 " are offering special rrlroa

learta too full of other things to have made:.-'- ......... ,-,-,

iimue mura iiiu mv luuiiuduoni Xne
Christian, faith. He referred W the se-
vere fire to which the Scriptures have To arupful of tmifc and cream mixedremember is to keep your brush as dry

as possible, compatible With keeping
nnm xor jesus tnrtstT

"The spilling-o- f the blood of Christ add a little butter, teasnoonful of mus-
tard and a llttlvayenna neooer. As

Deen, suojecxea, ana saia tnat-tn- ey are
now stronger than before. God r senda Derby.". Jfiome of .the finest bred 'dogsor us ws "ivo artertnouaht or a nearly nv color in it When you have ap- -

throughout January on picture frami
artists' material and wail pppr. K. ...
JUOorehousa & Co., SU AUtr sue t.jilied your.bfU5h tUis jalat ad tub'?kfe8tedslsner.Itwtts provided occlouds wlUx the UBilsht!becaufletoo ! U jLb'a cointry, arc aaterel la jUisaraaW soon as H t)pil, ' serv a,


